Baylor's iEngage Summer Camp, Part 1
KCEN-TV, Aug. 13, 2013
VIDEO LINK: Live morning show interview with Karon LeCompte, Ph.D.,
associate professor of curriculum and instruction Baylor's School of
Education and iEngage co-creator, who speaks about the University's
iEngage summer camp for students in fifth-through 10th-graders to learn
civics engagement.

http://ctv4.criticalmention.com/playerpage/player?params=Y2xpcElkPTcyMDU0M
TYmc2xpbT0xJnBvd2VvYZWQ9MSZyZXVvbnQ9dHJ1ZSZoaWRlQ2xpcENvbnRyb2xzP
TEmbm9oZWlkZXIxMSZub21lbnU9dHJ1ZSZhdXRvUGxheT0xJnBhecnRuCmZXJUb2tlbj0
4YTM2OTdmZTNmNzYzYzMDE0MGFhN2ZmMjY3ZA==

Baylor's iEngage Summer Camp, Part 2
KCEN-TV, Aug. 13, 2013
VIDEO LINK: Live morning show interview with Brooke Blevins, Ph.D.,
associate professor of curriculum and instruction Baylor's School of
Education and iEngage co-creator, who speaks about the University's
iEngage summer camp for students in fifth-through 10th-graders to learn
civics engagement.

http://ctv4.criticalmention.com/playerpage/player?params=Y2xpcElkPTcyMjEwN
TAmc2xpbT0xJnBvd2VvYZWQ9MSZyZXVvbnQ9dHJ1ZSZoaWRlQ2xpcENvbnRyb2xzP
TEmbm9oZWlkZXIxMSZub21lbnU9dHJ1ZSZhdXRvUGxheT0xJnBhecnRuCmZXJUb2tlbj0
4YTM2OTdmZTNmNzYzYzMDE0MGFiN2I4YWIxMzE2NA==